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NKKTCIl OF HT. FRANCIS OF x slSl.CATHOLIC MO I LAND.day for muting an anarchical speech, and | 
who, In the )a*t naiu^r of bin pip«r, |
Freihrit, say» : ‘If we should eVgmaV'z • 
hh utility thine who have h^gun to c tuiuit
gallows murders in Gbicsg •, we >h uM , T. . , u Xl , „ ,
uut ft '|) with Grunell, Uln,, and th.i, , It. the Church ol 6t Mary*. Ureenook,
».oom,l,c... We must A,a point tu Scctl"“l'„.w“ rrc,'utly i L ”
PuWAeily. It 1, well kuowu how he ha- tweut, ttflb am.ive.Muy of 1., .!eH,c»M..u
veut.(i hi, ,,K„ ai-archy in Ke„. " “>'• ■n‘“‘?f‘blu UC".U,oD thf
erst *..e the UM. a. atchiPBio pviicu- 11 ’» Pr?Vu“ Mo\r,e' "bl’ brt‘ch,!d lh"
1er " >1 . Powdetly Whl douhtle,» P'eal ih.UKU.al .««non tweuty hve year. ago,
guilty to th„ ch.TK. of baviuK d.uouncvd d«1"'"«d *'‘u “M" V 8 5"
Larch, ai.d .ua.Shi.ti preferred agaiu.t Pr0Rrc'« °f lb“‘ h“'cb ?"
him by Her, M -s', aud ifbi.denur.eia iov. more intere.trrtt from the fact that the 
had been heeded bv the Chicago cmwd, preacher had been h.m.elf a Prut, a ant, 
sg.t.st whom they were principally ?»d “ ““Valla, /."mh 8
KtX'eCd^lhrÆ. LmJ Wd uf'the advance ôrthol.mm ta 

might not he in the d-honS.od grave of a “iad,'V? the one* fam.»... ..rung
.uWle. Schwab andPrel-.lug w.uld nut hdd of‘h“ H-furmatluuhe . 
be iu Juliet, nor tier. M at himself in a The Church ... Scotland wax now doing 
lair way of w.armg etr.ped do, ho. f.,r whet .he Apuetl.. h.d prevn.uily doue- 
ano'het iw. ive mo. th», as he now ia The spreading m e coon y l ' ' * x 
,nu»« loudly and vehemently ho 1, de Toe early apost e. of r.lMon bad brought 
. oon-.dhv.ueh men a. M et, the higher tb" countrynotonly in to the he .eh a of 
Terence V Powde.lv will ri.e iu the grace of »od, but aim eprea.l l. It » 
e.teeu, a. 4 .eg.ri ol the America people. Vl« dffiu .'wX the pn-gr-uaih- only
„fMPerl, .mcutPf.“''w'ne’f. r C Td "an dl«iPle‘ ™"de*lh"» J**d> lh“ *
Enil.eh.UHU to boot, ah . i, under Indict r<ht to c .mphmeut tb.mee ve. on their 
ment iur a epeech be ricentty delivered, progrès.,for uy a. p - j ;
Unlike the buuglaa of Sett's tonoutilb". *"'?“• "f ““bl‘° 
p.i.n., d es nut intend that “his manor., opinion, the very f-ehng <of the cm..try, 
balls and bowers shel still he up-,, at hi.. *»" <1<"‘d »*»•*>“ th” C‘‘h,d'C 
severe.gn'e will," hot he has c'u-ed and d rila arl,He vy muc 'u , '
barricade t h's b.runial stronghold, Lis Pr>tee.a;.U of the couutry claimed the.rs poverty
tinny Usstle, and is prep,.el to stand a wa, the Church of Scotland. Ihatopl".. C«i. „ly he was the example a. 1 the
B ege bsfure .ubo.itti,.g t„ arre t and im most erroneous, as be would b.i fly apostle of poverty.
prism ment. And the ch.nc s ate that ,h ,w- To begin with, the < h irch of While it ia not right for ns tu di eu a
D .Win Castle will fi ,d it no easy Christ could n.,t ire a Voluntary a-.ooia the comparative merit- of t ..... Sunt,
job to die'odge this modern Dmglaa ll"n of in I.virtual* hiud.ng tb™',e »a who are now In the blissful m j ,y ni. i.t of
Liatnny C.sile has walls n.netevn a certain form of worship 1 he Church thej, heavenly rewa.d, it may Do a .id that
feet thick, is situated on a cummmdiug "f .nbrl‘t WM * i! ''1.!?!,;, " N- Pbauci'ls the greatest aiming the
eminmee, and so f rt.fr-d as to be im which Jeeue Ohiiat had *l,e” , ,’1'" sam tifi.d sons of the Church l-i pov rty 
pregurh . x e;.t to artillery assaults, authority, which was to be handed do u y,„ strength and hope for the world, 
Mr t’yue has p.ovi.ioued his fortress for ",n“l l,h“ and u{ llme- he power nf bo Mld bi3 |ife w„ B constant sermon vn this 
a tines mouths' siege, and. with abond. f -hurch was over superna ura e . , v|rt..e. In ch- rl.y he beheld the perfect 
ante to eat and drink, be thinks he can *“d.00 tî"dv ,u! m"'*. C?,h „ ai? ,! fulfillment of the law, ami .ike a ssraph, 
h Id the place until .he g ivernment go's 10 themse ves to held what they did e he burned with a holy llamo in the p.ac- 
tirtd uf trying to capture him, or until earth would he ranhed In Heaven, the tic„ o( ,hu which, as it ever all .old 
the coercion.,ts are hurled out of olli.e hv church of Christ was divine, and was to he> |uclmled God, the Creator, as well as 
the indignation of the people Night and continue until the. end of time. Oo^the man, the c eatnre and brother by H -domp 
de, the police prowl about Listiun, r'f' LuXl dl, ™ “on. The daily life of the Sunt w« a
Castle, hot all avenues of approach are ‘he ehurch of Ohnat The ref “» sermon, eloquent fat beyond the power of
closed io thorn, ana they have to entent h.r,t repudiated the Oetholio chute ( tongue and pen, speaking such a lesson
themselves with looking upward from 'hen only chuich), end so eut then e e o( virtue that when men beheld him m
.to et th, wall, which shield Mr Pfue « *"*“/• X “““"thev^denled the pro th" *»» * P'““d '‘“d
from their warrant and grasp. Mr. Pyne Courch fell away, they d“u‘",f V town, they were forced by the instinctive
however, is not left to pine in sod mice of our L srd—that it would last for all homage that virtue draws from vice, to 
tude within his castle. The Lism.ite “m"; . ... ._ urn thev see glorify Q°d In HI. Saint,
guerdians, et a recent meeting, after Protestant was not the Church of And Rreat, in truth, was the harvest of
p seing a resolution enlogiatio of his con he P . , , h , t „rove ,h,t souls that the lowly Francis garnored for
Sue, a,.j lurued and drove over to L I ^'VwlherXrihXthe firstreMou hi. Master. The Work of good done b, 
finny to present it The roads that are £ “fished in ScoÎland that that rellg -he Saint and his spiritual children, has 
impassable to the pol.ee were made easy continued and united aod proved a prfcelee boon to an unreg-n.r-
for them and Mr. Pyne gave them all a “ Uahruken untll the present day. ■’« ■R», but o all there is extended an 
warm welcome to hie fortress, showing “ .h-nth.t reliadon wss first < cession, if only at e great di-tance behind,thsm all over it, in order that they might «■ » XoCand hy the H .man a.m.es to emulate the example of the Sa.ots, sud 
ses how well he wss prepared to defy « the Christian age and I'er.i.hiau »»Hng their glorious works, to strive...
Bdfoor and Castlere.gh, who will have to tol)}> hem 0htl,t,a,,ily In the yea. 200, had the bleed rivalry.
break througn nineteen feet of atone w»i l trftted lnt0 lhe farthest eoruura uf All may not he able to practice poverty
to capture the man they want 00 badly. Bri,ai|1 Then they had U rec»rded did Sc. Francis, but all of us may try
What the upshot of the afftir will be re ^ councils held in the fuiiitti century, to be poor, ami poor in spirit, fur it is to 
mans .to be seen, bat, able* he ma"e that bihhope were preedit at them from them that the beautitude is given. All,
ths victim of deceit or stra this Qreat Britain. Then, «nain, St. Niuluu w«s too, may be charitable, if not t i the tn-
modern Douglas in bis hall is 1 IMv to I MMllt by the Holy Fa her »o preach the tense degree of the Saint, at I* a*t in s-»mo

(Lapel iu Scotland ; and later ou St Col- serviceable measure; so in ncr, woid, and
and hie followers taught the faith iu thought very particularly. In the

in Scotland. The “nfe” of S . Columbia lives of the Sainti the Cori-tiau n*•«•*» the
written about 100 A D., showed U at the way to reach the true end of his life on
Faith lu Scotland in the saint’s time wa* earth. — Colorado Catholic. 
the same as the Catholic h «it.h today.

CATHOLIC PKKSH.more compact and solid. Heretics did not 
succeed iu corrupting her dogmatical and 

“With Prophet eye, the tremulous dawn I I mural teaching, hut only rendered it
murk; more clea ly defined and nspleudent. Ingratitude 1» the want of a sense of

d* m*n7!r™. enlu dark The corrupt, wheiher within her paie nt fevoi. received, end, .1 h,,ut doubt, srene. 
Flangt. to iheir eiyglun lake, there etna wut out it, failed to sully her tnmallty, an abnormal couditiou of ten; heart Man 

“way." ^eo XIJJ but by contrast made its beauty m-fid is naturally not ungrateful. Hence we
The Pride of the World had risen, auu liie brilliant, and rendered its purity mure must look outhide for the causes of this

Luntofthe world, a flre, . conspicuous. defect lugra itude towards priests may
B,rn Korcï wsî I hevr desn;8 lleemeQ' and And his Mery no piece io the Apocs- g«ut telly lie tieced either to w.uud.d 
*he Promise . rcoHsts^e. el darkened, and lypse? Uh ! y as, end a prominent one. pride or 'o avarice A person may h .ve 

Hia Crossinv lu tti*»ralre; | |j lW could Si John, her beloved child of , received from 'he prie*t not only all that
And the Martyr*1 blood, despised, was trod- j adoption, paas h«r by,—-J -ho who, next

de» u.iderfeei to ibe Sun of Justice, owed in a great
That Mary,*' blood 'hat blossomed In a | meft§ure to Mary lbe sublimity of bis

iu the languid I G h pel, the fervid charity uf his Epistle», 
the mysterious profundity vf his Apoca- 

Aad the Scent of Martyr-blossoms and the lypse I Tu whom but to Mary does that 
H* ode of hfHrtyr*’ no i Woman point, clothed in the sun, with
ernw'h:“c';v,tu»,f0r lbe the mo « under he, feet, her head crowned 

Tel lu the Porta l*ia un armed Hcoffer stood: | with twelve stars, whose uuburu 5>on is 
„ _ „ . . . .. , waited for by a monstrous dragon, which
•°‘"«O»5! V:. :-":rtu’ueaor" end lh" lies near at ban,., awaiting U.e birth, that 
And lhe Hon I »>t Maimed Plus saw Rome’s I be may devour Him )
IotheThroneuriod the Changeless, to the H u..y be asked : Why did not John 

Cûulr enraptured. | rathtr than any of the other Evangelists

“■Msas'—■ —I arnasfiïïSLts
To Pr’Hi.uM, to Mu'mo, to the Nymphs tha« )i(ti 0f Cbiiht,—since, living for yeais wi'h 
■reiml"Nl"w,1Homeliia4 arisen, to conquer Mivy, lie had the best opponunity to 

Kerb's Despair. | know them ? It must be remembered
________ I that when he wrote h's Q .«pel, the either

ofHope Ht» -l*n. ’ threo Eva.igellsis had lo .g tiuce publiehed
And the I Igh* or Heaven d ™ '.lg showed th. 1rs. It ia must probable that he read 

Ch.is.'» p„0"i“17„l|lfl,!lJ:,»,'e,led, „0 them, and, judging that they were suffi.
World In thioci" | dent for ihe purpose, he refrained fiom

repeating what tùey bad said, iu older tu 
leavrt io m iu bis G hpel for the rvatiou 
of other actions and words of our Saviour

It was

Leo XIII,! 1*87.

N. Y. Freemau'a Journal. St. F gLcis of Aisisi, whose f. *et holy 
Church celebrated on the Uh of 0 t'uber, 
aiOde in an »ge of striking luxury and dis. 
ordt-r. Iu the former respect it wa* n it 
unlike the present day. Proud nobles, 
haughty dames, and in general, an over 
hearing upper c’a-s, made life bitter in 
the lower w Iks of humanity. Then, too, 
ah it is now, the example of the rich wa, 
a sore stumbling block to f ht- p iur, who 
were thus provoktd to fal •• ami foolish 
practices. It sevius gener*l!v a< if ihe 
world win consumed by a carnal and -en- 
suai ambition, and that Satan had lifted 
society to the mouu'aiu of temptation.

Greaf, indeed, was the spirit of material
ism. The purpose of life was shut or 
paesion and psest-m's iudulg' 1 ce out of 
view, and social chaos was clone at hand. 
'I he picture of the day hat been rO often 
and well drawn that, it scarcely i < ni ha 
#aid that the seven deadly sin» bad in *hat 
ag»*, an awful Haav. S.ill it wv history 
repeating itself It had he« n thus, too, 
when man's lLdevuitr came to restore 
order tu a -ociety that wa* h « ey c nubed 
with iniquity—and it needid Diviniiy it
self to stay the swelling torrent.

Again, in the days of S\ r ranch, fl td 
lifted up for the salvaiiiu of w y the 
h.ily man of Assisimn, and through his 
labors, and more especially by hi* h o c 

, r- uewtd the face of th earth.
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1j tH’iCtf it-quiiec, hut ev**u large Hdditional 
favors Either the peis >u pre uiuea on 
these favors ai d forge’s bis position, or, 
having dune wrong, it Admonished bv the 
priest as his duty rpquirts; immediately 
ail thought of gratitude is lull aside, and 
the piiest hecuiues the ol j ct of lligraut 
fthu-ive criticism Such uiurateful peiq.1- 
really aie the primaiy sourie of nearly all 
our parish Doubles According to their 
notion <»f thing», thvy are always right 

It it a fact of

th(ju«an<i FI w>"Msweet 
In the aaore'l Uoioefceum ; 

Roman beat;

SMad h« en
6

sand priests always wrong, 
experience that "parieh kick- rs” are they 
who contiihuto least to tho support ot 
their chuich.

iMr Percival Liwell, who cultivates 
learning on a gre*t. deal of ignoia -ce iu 
the Atlantic Monthly Hi*ye: "The Roman 
Ctth-iiie wbo pray3 vo a wouden imagine 
of Christ is not one whit less id datrous 
than the Buidbist wbo woisbips a 
bronze statue of A mid a tiutzu 
the ouiniou peop'e are capable of teeing 
is the soul envelope, for the soul itself 
they are unable to appreciate. Spiutu- 
al y they are undiHcerun g 
aginatively they are blind ”
Lowell, deep though he appears to be m 
the V.das, has never glanced at a Catholic 
Catechism. It is a way that some of these 
people of culture have. They conceal 
their lack of koow'edge of things near 
them by pret-ndtug to know all about 
things afar UT

i

All that
And 1 he uncle 

Pope, the

Me, PouMfl*, Prêt, Prophet—he, Shepherd, 
Berva-u, H* r,

From ont the eenminz Chaos ba-Iethe Chrle- 
Uhu World 

Thou b Rome
Hope whh tlirilled oy Fear.

because lm 
Mr. Feraival

hv Scoir.rs, and | «hic.h th y he.l not mentioned.
about the year G3 after the Ascension th .t 

, _ _ I St. J hu wrote h'B Gospel; and as the cir-
And«Srr,n™“^.r,,0”(ra,y0nrLOrt cum.tm.css and w.c, of the Church,
Serene hb .vn all tumult, spoho Inspired and ths obstacles that were opposed to 
And ÏZrl1,,.X' seemed the day when her, were dlfl rmt fr.,m what they had 

liumuu W u s shall cease. I he»n in the times of the former Evangel
Brothers, brothers, Ond 1, hidden, and we t'1»tcd !bdJ!?Shf^

can not *«*« k l*. F.ice, I Christ as were calculated to suit bis limes,
Yet, tiiougn sin and sloth »nd striving our I d aVo the future exigencies of the 

Hope soil ell men debase, p. .
The Lord or All isol us—He is human, of oar I ^o_'»cn.

race: Now, if it is to Mary, after God, that
I the Church owes her well-filled archives fc,E^ifU.«Tft,1,nPOn“ Uf doctrine, end also her well-supplied

A Llgut line bummer sunshine that revlvl I areevel of evangelical writings for the 
A Lieirt.h.rioîffu.gence will drew Lille, te.ching of true dogmes end moral, end 

from Etarth’b suc. I combating the false, in like manner
_ . . . I under Her direct and personal super-

"•"bPdfî&w"'S.SÎSJ?* Pr0Phet Wh° Vision tbe Cnuich in her inl.ncy was 
From the Follies ol false Science ora falser educated and directed. God willed that 
«Wrtnèu.M is dawning. Brother, of the She should remain on earth after Ihe 

rburch's Jubii»-©. Ascension in order that she might ex«r-
— Maurice F. Egan in Dec. Catholic World. | cise those functions of motùer with

which She was invested on Mount C»1 
vary, and which She was to continue to 
exercise- in heaven ; that She should 
remain with Her adopted children to 
instruct, tdify, console and strengthen 

It is a duty incumbent on every con- I them; that She should, in some degree, 
leientious hhtorict 1 writer to search out, supply the absence of H*t San, 
examine and eeltet the matter of hie «‘that thus," as St Augustine says, “the 
history from tbe purest end moet origiual Church militant might not be suddenly 
•auicep, and from tbe must truthful and left an orphan, and stripped of visible 
incur)up*able witnesses. Although the help ”
authors of the U.d and New Testaments »*The Church,” as Dom Gueranger 
wrote under the inspiration tf the Holy observes, “was born of Miry; She gave 
Ghost, that did not dispense them from birth to the Spouse ot Her Son. Now” 
se king out and investigating diligently —he is writing of Pentecost—‘‘new 
the facts btaiiLg on their narrative. Huti-s fall upon the Mother of tbe 
Divine inspiration went no furiher than I Church. Jesus has sscended into hen- 
to assist the writer, so that he should not I veIlf leaving M»ry upon the earth, that 
fsll iuto erioT or nutruth; and, it need be, 1 t^he muy nui>e the infant Church, O i ! 
to bring back to hi* memory an occaaional how lovely and yet hov dignified is this 
fact ersa)it g forgotten by him. Tne infancy of our dear Cuurcb, cbenshs-d as 
tty It, dictii n. and el- gat ce of the narra »be ip, fed, aod strengthened by Myy 1 
tiou were left to the author, as we learn sne has the first claim to, and the lich
from the second book of the Macbab. es e8t portion of, the gitts ot the Holy oimrcb Progress
Whtn the New Testament narrative was Quost Heretofore He overshadowed , ' .. ...
writUn, it is an au’btuttc fact that of the Her and made Her Mother of the Sou of îre 3 0ti.ti *f ' f » ,
four evai gsli-t two—S3. MitlhtW »nd (iort. n,,w üe makes Uur tb« Mother ol that t“°”a tb“ uullaPtjy fovimK »nd 
Ms.k-PuDlishtd their Gospels whilst the thB Cbristien people, It is the veiifica- e'niti °‘ d‘'c„0“l®“‘tha°"neraHsr 
S.e.sKl Vngin wss still l.vmg. The former tnn 0| those words of the Royal Prophet: Cathulto throloKiana it ta thei pec her 
wrote hi- about six years a.ïer the Aac=u .The etre„m' (literally, the impetuo,,..,) '«“d'“J 6,1!c"r" V-cop.l.ans to ] .id
Ln, tbe Ifttt.r ah u ten years Now, tbe the rlver maketh the City ol God “•“»>» cbu/“b Lve'm Tt i, he'un t 
most probable opinion ia ihst Muy died joyful: the Moat High hath sanctified His ,K f•bout the twelfthyear. Iter tbe Ascension. Un Tabernacle. ' The Spirit ot Live 8"uer‘'l> "°d 3J,Q bmn^klno afthe 

S'. Mstthew. the pioneer of the Evan- here fulfil, the intention expressed hy " f xt Wrtta 'theV«nî™
gellslH, iu searching tor facts and dales in our Redeemer when dying on the Cross i; tbera j8 a alr0UlZ teudeuov
?tga,d to bis future to*k„ver> naturally .Womnn,’ said Jesus to H.r, ‘behold Thy as well as
would have itcourse to Our Lad> first of Son!’ tit. John was this son, and be of doctrine and bv a sentimental«11, in Older that they might be genuine Lepre,enWd all mankind. The Holy >|h^ci/th e»me to be tranche, of the 

anil authentic, especially iu whatever was fjnost now infuses into Miry the pleni 1 .- Cauterhurv aud regard
•f a private and domestic cbaiacter. tude of ,be g„ce needful for Her mater- ‘f tLil.mmsloca-.tvssa
Hence his history abound, in mcid. n J nal mi-sum From this day forward She bP fClUlt, Ha ia s ,metl„„.8

at a. act eristic of the family and home acta aa Mother of the infant Church; and PrjHtel ^escribed J the successor of St. 
which he could not have learned exc-pt when, at lengto, the Church no longer sti[ie wh„ m thu pliluitlv„ C.tholic
from lhe Virgin Mother herself, the sole needs Her visible presence, this M it her * Ve|nad tbat pm„luce t„ (piritu,l 
depositary and eye-witness uf them. quits the earth for heaven, where tine is J . " Th , nd aimr„c:.

Tbe Gospel of tit. Luke is slill ilcher in cr-nwued Q leer,; but there, ton, She con uece,8J jor he.d, but tin y
Incidents anterior to, accompanying, and to exercise Her g onoua title and , bring themselves tu public
following the Incarnation. It is true tffioe 0, Mother ot men.’’ admission of the Truth They are swarm-
that Mary bad been assumed into heaven --------------- -------------------- ,Dg aU .bout the outskirts of the Oath lie
about twelve years previous to t e . Prayer and hafierlng, Cnurch and eager tu enter. But they
:h:ûvbee,W,nc,dUls he tuld H-m IZl --------- » ’a™ '-«> tba'tb"
that had th.m fr.... the Virgin M -.her, I The Abbe Cilhat,an eloquent French  ̂r’.mLlUd't m-’^ihtvartw 

and from O’hers tnai haupwiitd to bee auu preacuer, hutiit-a-mg iu» pUg-.ims o. - * , . , . .
hear the lacs at.d words. This la evicteot lourdes on a recent ocoa-inn, employed R»’-8 wn»,B Puhl,c ‘diuissma ol the uspsl 
from ihe pmiuvedsclaiatiun of tbe Evan- these Inspiring word,: ‘ Vou desire to Infallibility is ,**lu',"d' h";v“t himself at the beginning ot his be saints? Let the world he to you a or lire m t ol the Church. I, e,e is no gebst himseit at to g g and , c»l.aij_fhe temple to I need of humbugging delusion nor hiding

l he Evangelist most favored by the pray in, the Calvary on which to the inev.Uble Why sham Cathohcuy f
assis-an ce of the Mother of Jesus 's un- Lutter. Player and suffering are the you ere not of 1 , why make the I r.de..
di uhttdly St. Jonu, who, as heiug the two indispensable elements of holi ant bishop olCauie.bury vour nope simply 
ariopttd son of Mary, se.rns to have liv.d ness. Prayer is an obligation of in. to avoid the necessity of acknowledging 
with her until her death. This nccmnie dividuals, tamiliea and na'ions; suffer- tho supiemacy uf the rue Pope? 
for lhe sub unity ai d the special characor ings are the means of repaia'ion, and Ave Mails.
• f his G '«pel, which merit for him the we must accept them. There ia the 
title of Eagle; aud it alto tx dales the secret ot holiness aa we discover it in
spirit of h'8 Episiles and Apohpse. the school ol Mary, whom during her recently occurred m Canada, when a

He hss concentrated in bis Gospel, as in IVe we see principally in the Temple young Indian girl made her profes-nm as 
» focus of light, the irradiation nf divine »nd nn Calvary; and who appeared at a member of the community- uf U ay
wisdom nfl.cid partially andni.sctly on Lourdes, her hands j noed in prayer, Sis'ers. In lhe tender y-ais uf childn .od
him hv C'hiiat as he rtshd un H-s ho oni and her feet resting on the atone of she hid been received aa an orphan hy tbe 
at the La,t Banner and which was af ,r- sacrifice.”—Are Maria. Bisters,aud, proving to he Very Intelligent,

nertofUd by his constant d-me,tic ____________________ she was instruct' d m the
t * j - branchtiH of a liberal nduculun, and be

with °M.ryUd IIo h'.s condeund m his Proud of His Religion. came remarkably pr-ficiest Two years
Episilss, SB In .. focus uf best, the fervor 1 ’K" sbe a;k,-d t0 *>« tvceived into lhe
of divine and f.attn al cha.ity. which was It it related of that hero of a hundr-d novitiate; her r. quest wu yan ed, and 
ei kii.dl.d iu Mm fust frum the Sacred battles, II neral Shields, that once, while she received the h-uia of Sister N-b a ka.
He.rt of J.sus, and w-s evir af erwaids in the 9-.na e Chamber at Washtr g nn, he Hei solemn vows were prunounoad in the
on the ire 'Ssu b.nraih the enduring per happened to meet a pri-.tnf his acquaint- cathrdral, which was fill.d with au lui

auce. The brave old 0moral, wh . was a men eihtong The new religi.mstecerved 
Catholic, and a practical one—aud proud H »'y Gotomunion with hti age>1 rnof er, 
uf bis religion,— eery naturally got into who Could hardly testrnvi her j »y, anil 
earueht conversation with h in Ah the who cried out to all af or Ma-« : 
piiest wan leaving the Sen te Cnamher, gre'kt lady now!’ Oue of those must
the Gfi.e.al c tiled out, in a voice loud deeply ini preyed bv the ceremony was Her Fall t.
enough to ho heard hy a I preseut: "Wall, the chief of the Mu-kegon tribe, who was jf ebe j, m„,le miserable by day and
Fsth.-r, 1 am getting old, ami can not live eccom.ani.d hy a grand retinue of #1, e ,t „ight, b, nervous hesdaCie,
mue" l-'Lg-r; when I die don't forget to braves Whst hsa happen-d to day j Iu ,he back, eadly grieve *, vexed nr
say Mass tor mV Tne old he-,, would hu raid, “is a proof that we pout-avg, » lire,_ ,|f ,J ,uff. „„g ............. . uf
never allow hliisr If to become the slave are nota dtspicille race, and that, at its-1.1 |h|„e walli, ™ fimotioual disoidars peculiar .......................
of hiin.au re-y-ct, .1 so many do who In religion, all men are tq ial. I aru ^ w, au-h as prolapsus, ulc- iati.ru, hcott’k Kmulsinti (if < "d ' Ivor Oil und
should have unre manliness and more sat "fid today, and I understand what, laucnrih m„rotug sickness, or weakness Hy puplinspmtea
sense He loved his r-ligiun, and lived gaud may he done by religion when faith h „e,, brief s«lf-tre.t.n-nt Is very palatable and much better than
UP to it. fully practiced. ' „lth y, plrrCa’e Favrniie Prescrrpiinn the plain oil. I)r, « I Cameron, of

------------------ - ' Boston Kepuhllo. w,d n uvince h-r of the fully ol er dating Halifax, N ti , sa-e : I have presonhed
Lilt,Is, “Hut hliongh,’' | General Ma-ter Worwmau Powderlv of lhl, ciln tiu so easily, plceautly S.-ntt's Emulsion "I Cod ^Liver Gil with

ts MskCD'id Slid of his wound. We refer the K tight, uf Liner la another Individ radically cured. Druggists. foum'/’it’mor8>agre.'sblnKtci til's stoma, h,
to Dr. Pierce’s little Pellets which are ml ol whom It may be said that he is Temnrno and have better results from its use tliau
small, swift, and eijre, in cases nf sick happy lu the enemies he has made. Cue For 0d» I Bronchial Troubles al ,lthcr preparation of the kind I have
headache, bllousnesl, constipation, and of his bitterest antagonists ts Herr Atn-t, ,hHl aHuali, -ITeot publie sp alters, Tamarac ' . . „ P„t up in 50o. and tl sise,
tnd gestion. who was arretted in Net York the other Kiixlr win give speeay relier, try it.

Catholic Columbian.
How many pray now for divine help 

upon eouiuieocintf auy Important task or 
uudertakiug? Yet, in tbe ages of au un- 
broken faith, good men and women all 
did it!

It is a beautiful custom to keep the 
birthdays religiously and strictly. They 
tend to presevere tbe sweet memories of 
borne; and tbe sacred mss of h >ine is 
essential to the integrity of society.

God aod Hi* holy religion do not re
quire of as to deem this world entirely a 
world of mourning, nor that we should 
alway s wear "long fac-s ” The true spirit 
of religion is one of cheerfulness.

North- Western Chronicle. 
Englishmen are at last discovering Ire

land as it is. Tbt-y have long known *t 
as it isu’r. The faults oi Irishmen have 
been exaggerated, their character has been 
ati*represented, and the whole country has 
beeu tbe subject of such gross militate 
men’s that ihe ordinary ideas of the British 
public with regard to the hiah people hav* 
been about as reliable as those of the meu 
who would accept as true the details given 
iu Gulliver’s Travels. Nutblug has struck 
moie forcibly the E gli-h visitors who 
have of late beeu uiakiug iuveetlgatious 
iu Ireland than the contrast between the 
actual state of uffurs aud the accounts 
published in the E igb-h press. "I have 
never,” say* Pmf-sk -r Tnorold Rogers, in 
the Fall Mall Guette, "come acruns a 
people which is more luully libelled thin 
the Irieh is.” This is tbe testimony of a 
man who went to Ireland in a perfectly 
disinterested frame of mind.

OF JESUS*
pagatlon. 
is from Thy 

from Thy 
Who will 

ita ravishing 
utiful than 
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MARY AND THE INFANT CHURCH.
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) Jesus, had 
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it might be 
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their eternal 
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tblime efforts 
•espoud to it? 
chanting the 
111 ancceed in 
i of Thy love 
he Eucharist!

the ardent 
dernes», the 
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May we, at 
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part, 0 Jesus, 
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which He has 
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give Dublin Guile a go< d deal of b ther 
b Jure he sutimits to arrest aud imprison-

catholic bCHuuL-KuoM notes*ty.
Where the atmonpoere of a school

ronm is tilled with virtue, vice cannot They had bishops, they bail M**s, prayers
succeed in aff-'Cting an entrance. Tim (or the dead. It was true, the CuIdeas fell
atuiOtaphereot GathoUc patochtal schools away from the disdpliue of Bt Columbia, .
is of tins kind, and there children draw hut eveu th«y recognized the right of An exchange gives the reison why tho
in with every hr.ath the air which will bishops, offered up the Mass prayed for mark which persons who are unable to
keep their souls from coiruption and the dead, etc. Aud in tit Margaet’s time write are required to make a 1 of 
make them tit tor the Kingdom of Go.l the country was divided into episcopal their signatures is iu the form of a cross. 

Along with the command of the ««es aud into paiishos canonically regu This pn.ctice, having formerly been fol-
Church to have Catholic children edu- lated. , , , „ , , loWrd b> kl"R" »L<1 unb,l,l' “ """ta"ÿ
caied in Cai holic schools, we have lbe I'mis they saw the Church nf Scotia-id referred to as nn insures of thoiirpl' -shle 
assurancHS that obedience to the com wss Catholic until the R formation osuie ignorance of ancient t'm.-s. Tills s-gnstiiro 
mind will be followed by unmeasurtd Ttie Church of the U«foriu«ra could not bn is nut however, invariably a pm .f ol such 
blnssincs the Church uf Christ—that church that iguorar.es.

Good works joined with virtuous file Christ had planted to last a 1 Him: hoesu-e mark wasnotcoi lined to Illiterate persons,
csined for the saints the noble title they it was intend-d to take the plica of the f„r among tile Haxona the maik of the
wear and the joys of Heaven. It is the formerly existing Church. The Chuich cross is an attestation i f the good
hestof works to train Children up in the nf Christ was attacked by the R f.nnerr; faith of tho persons singing. It wss
ways of Uod and they who do so and at it was driven from the laud into lhe glens r, qutred to bo attached to tl.e signature
the seme time keep their souls l-ee from and far islands, aud into the dens of the of those who coni I write, s. w-d a. to 
sin must nf necessity occupy a high cities-auywh re in whi. h It cou d escape ,-and in the place of lbe signature of those 
place in the favor ol Co I, and he destined p-rseoation. Hat it did uut wh liy leave who cold not. In those times if a man 
io till a place among the saints. the country. A testimony of it appeared c -u'd write or read his k "'Wl-dga was

In Catholic parochial sch.rels the Holy now and again; and of ils uni y cmtiuu- | coisldend proof presumptive that he 
days are kept, as well as the Sundays 1.1 ity, aud sanctity, illustration» W re from was in holy orders. The rh-ncus • . clerk 
prayer, and asaisliog at the Holy ti-cri- time to tuns, perhaps In an o il broken was syn- nymous with penman; and the 
tice, of the Mass. N • such fovors are ex- cross, a ruined abbey, or an illuminated laity, or people who were clerks did not
tended to children of non Catholic manuscript that h.d escaped the fires of fe. 1 any urgent necessity for the ...........
schools, and they lack just so much grace the enemy. All these aide light, showed letters. I he .notent use of the crm., was 
ol Gad ’ 3 J that tho Church wan one in doctime and therefore universal alike by tho«>e who
’ When we retain innocence of life by government from tbe lime of the Apostles „„„ld and those Who could not wiile. It 
our virtue, we form part of the throng ol until now. In conclusion, the very rev was, indeed, tin, symbol of an f-m
saints and ang-la forever stngi g Hie erend preacher a ked the Catholics of it, raced associations, ni well a» tb; rn-rk 
pra.se, of Go.L-ore IDs throne. Scotland to show, h, «Mr lives, that they generally adopted^ _Heoco .be om: n^of

i„g°rdrv~"re;::;,8gZrn
the knowledge ol God and the practice about not by logic or w-rds alone ; It mu.i character of an oath, 
of virtue must he attended in, and this be the result of the go. il example uf-thuse 
ia well dore inCathiilio parochial schools, who putswa-d the true religion.

Il parents were hh wihe in providing 
for the eteroal welfare of their children, 
ns they are for tbeir temporal cooduion, 
they might leave this life r<- j > cinniy.
Tney do make ample provision lor their 
children’s welfare here, and bereafier, 
when they have them instructed in all 
their Cnnstian duties and tbat iu Cbus-

Signature of the Cross,
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it the sight of 
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o that it may

io treatment;
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d more.

Duty of Self-denial,
PARISH HMOKIES.

Cathollo Columbian.
If there is one thing vi-ry clearly appar

ent in Holy S-nipture, it is that the path
way through this world is not to Im one 
of roses. We are there told, that the true 
way I» one of thorns, and Very narrow 
and tugged- W« are fnqu M.iy adtiiuu- 
i-h-dot the duty of every Chrieit-tu to 
t(*ke up
him. This, if it mean» anything, meins 
the i-lalu duty of mon luaUuu and self- 
deni vl.

Holy Church, iu the dpi*it of tint pas
sage of ticipture which tells us there i« a 
time for all lltii gs (sin < X' vpt. -') wisely 
begins the ecclesiastical y < ai * i h the sea- 
sun of Advent, on - of mod ti d (.acting 
atid abstinence, as a preparation for the 
corning ot our Savimir at Cnristmns B >t, 
at all limes, we should s'rive ns we'l as 
circums’ar ce< will a^ow us, to carry that 
Cru.s of Christ. Our lifetime cannot be 
better employed then iu using it ta a 
continued preparation for the < i-h >Iu»ioti 
which is certain to come to all the children 
uf men.

Pious and learned theologians bave 
written, that one act of self tie, ini, per- 
formed with a proper motive—t . the 
love of Gud—is of more value ihvt tho 
richest deposits of gold The pr^cice of 
self-denial can be made daily. Wo must 
restrain and control the appetite for our 
naily food. We can he blind to tho fri
volities and alluieuieuts of the world, aud 
turn a deaf ear to its impure fascinations 
and ita ever recurring blasphemies. A 
very good practice of it can also be made 
iu abhiaining from all intoxicating dritks. 
All these piac ices must be founded on a 
supernatural motive.

N' Y. Freeman's Journal.
18 Bothered 
lalntiu

Puri-ht-s have b nks in wh'ch hapiismt, 
marriwges and ilea'hs are record» t

of those who make lh ir first
The0 ie of the most impressive religious 

ceremonies of the >var was that which i -actes
G i mai union and are c rr firmed > re also 
set down in record. Each church, more 

A>1 this is

ngerous than 
m are subject 
les will come 
;; when diffi
dent for the 
>e conquered, 
ople recklesa 
“It is no use 

aesn’t matter 
amptation we 
but a pasting 

11 come back, 
lone without 
uragement.

tian schools.
The feast of A'l Saints was observed 

by ihe Greeks in ihe fourth century, 
the tiret Sunday after Pentecost and a 
eto mon by tit. Cur>sostein presorted on 
that day i 8'ill iu exiHtence When the 
Emperor Pbooas gave over the Pauteeon 
m Rome to ttie Linn Church, ot whiou 
we are members, Pope Binlfxce IV 
dedicated tiie edifice to ttie B eased 
Virgin and the Holy Mtrtyrs. The least 
ot that dedication wuh kept on ihe thir
teen’h day of Miy Gregory III 
crated a chapel in tit Peter’s Couroh, 
annul the year 73l« to all th« MatutH, amt 
Iroui that time to this tne Giurc’i cele- 

! In at **8 the feast of All Stints on No vein 
ber lat.

has i t h account bu >kn
excellent for the present time; hut \8 t o 

to be taken of the future 1 Th the
the Cross of Chrit-t and follow

care
fu-ure historian to be forced to » xamine 
iheo) various books, and, after compatH 
ion°, draw ind• finite conclusions for the 
«tory of the church which he desires to 
Wrl'O?

E trope to day to a gre-at extent live» 
We at present live 

'Vhe time will come, however,

warn»

Ki*
A- ».V
mr

on ouron ite past, 
future
when we shall bn blamed for n t recording, 
a «vents occur, whatever of interest may 
happen in « sch parish

Our z alms and overburdened p^ies's 
ft >d time to devote to such work,

X'4rouai nfl « iun of her who is caied tbe 
Mirror ot Justice. Fi? a‘l>, in ’be Apoca
lypse, wl ich i» the (ymrçn i f th« Regener 
atioti, as G. nesis w .8 its Alpha, he has pro 
pheiic-illy epitomiz d the instory ot the 
Christian Church from its birth to its 
glorification.

'u the Apornlytise, St. J bn presents 
the Chrint an Chi.roh tu her nature, form, 
development, expantion, and duration on 
the earth till the end of the world. We 
behold her completing 'til the physical 
and moral obat-actis that her combined 
infernal and worldly enemies are Con
tinually opposing to her in or 1er to crush 
her, or at lesst to check her ^regress and 
expansion in time and spice. The imperial 
tyrants of Rome failed to destroy her iu 
the blood of her children, which, on the 

trary, rendered her more prolific. 
Schismatics did not succeed in destroying 
her unity, but, on the contrary, made her

>y relief from 
ay other way. 
and the im- 

it. Putnam’s 
y quickly and 
insures good 

rove its value, 
tnam’s,” sure.

‘I msy nui
hut certainly there are lay men milticien1 ly 
conversant with th« fac s and otherwise 
will equipped t » whom me a ta-k should 

L t uh record onr hist ry 
make it. We need not blush for it. 

It ia well worth the trouble.
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